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DEPARTURE TO CHINESE MIS
SIONS.IB BEWFOUHDLAHD.ID BATH OF THE VIHEBABLE 

ABBE COLIN. NORDHEIMER
PIANOS

In my Inst oomm unicat ion 1 mentioned tl 
prospect of a Treaty buiween the United states 
and this Colony. It has since b«-en signed by 

i British Minister at Washington and 
ucretary Hay, and will come into effect upon 

ratification by Cot greas The orovisions of this 
Important, instrument have not yet been made 
public, but it is positively known that the terms 
are very advniiuigeous to us. This sets back 
the qiidS ion of Confederation with Canada 
ladefioltel-

For the Catholic Record.
It is a common occurranoe of late years, the 

di parure of missionaries from Canada and 
the United Stales to labour m the mission 
field ut China Totals among the nou-Calhollc 
sects. The Ca'hoiic Lnurch ha» been soLding 
missionarivd into China for cental tes, but these 
have been chiefly .
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becomes singula 
Pius» mat hr is not only 
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mg i he ense il b cjines In ten 
ihu circoiiiriLances and sui rounulngs 
hieh this rainer singular occurranoe

The deilh of the IV,v Abbe Colin, Superior 
of lho Heroln.r, of SL Hulpl<:.', «blch^ocaurrod

been sinking 
ok many

the

last night, deprives me vainu 
Canada of a most proinjnenUneittot!vn

fMi since the beginning of the wo 
years of suffer lug from rheumatbin having 
gradually brought on heart failure, and last 
night. allUS o’clock, he quietly passed away.

Frederic L mis de Guuzigue Colin was 
born at Bn urges, France, on Jan. ll i**>» 
From early 1 ears he w sof adecidedly s udiuu» 
nature, and having completed a full classical 
ron «•- with dis inc ton he entered the 

nf Hi, Sulplne. In Paris, to pur- 
ouehi. pbllo»jpnlo.l -md iheoio«io..i ■luui.w 
H «ne«Mss in those branches was also mosi

ordained priest in 1859. and entered 
the order of St, Sulpice. and three y» are latet 
his su teriors sent him to Canada Upon his 
an,va, in Montreal in 1862. .he Foaug priest 
was given charge of the misaioin of Cote den 
Nellies and 81 ^"nri, which then formed pari, 
</f tbe p.rleh nf Notre 1>line, and Id Mill he w«- 
Ktirrhfd to the Church of Notre D*m« Itself, 
lo 1871 he bn atnu prof-ssor of Canon Law in 
me Montreal Grand 8 minsry being soon 
afferwards appointed superior of that estai» 
Uehmont. and In 1881 he was unanimously 
elected Sup-rlor of the Sulpician order in Can
ada—a position which he held un it his death 
On the occasion of hie last visit to Paris two 
ago Abbe Colin was also given the title of 
Hup-nor of the 8-ilpiolans for the whole of 
North America. The career of this p omlncnt 
clergyman was a «nos- brilliant and useful 
one A pious and humble ecclesiastic, he met 
with groat sueceBs in his first years 'f b *rn 
vhlal work t was. however, when called to 
Notre Dame that his tai nt began to be more 
fully known and cone, qtient ly appreriatod. 
From 1864 to 1871 he occupied the pulpit of th* 
grrat church with a brilliancy and succès 
that have not since been surpassed and hardly 
equalled by the prominent preachers periodic
ally brought over from Europe. .. .

As a pr, feasor in the Grand Seminary, Abbe 
Colin at once showed h'msrlf a profound philo 
eopher f.nd a learned theologian, and his lec
tures became f » mous amen g the whole clergy 
of America. Having become Superior of that 
establishment, he also gave proof of adm nis 
trailve powers that, pointed to still fur her

whs chosen as his sticcessor for the position or 
Superior of the order in Canada.

During his twenty one years cf administra 
lion as Superior of St Sulpice. the Abbe Colin 
rendered the most valuable services, not. only 
to the church, but also to the country at large 
especially in promoting. th« cause nf higher 
education and showing himself on every occa
sion a public spirited citizen. Besides consider 
ably increasing the accommodation in the 
Montreal College and Grand Seminary, he 
built the sp ondid College of Philosophy on the 
elope of the mountain contributed largely to 
the new Polytechnic school now in course of 
construction, was the principal promoter and 
bent factor of L*va) University in Montreal, 
and was also the founder of the Canadian 
College in Rome. All th. se great educat.ionM 
enterprises would be more than suftlnenL to 
establish the reputation of a clergyman a-d 
citiz'*n. but to those must also be added the a - 
most innumerable instances in which, as head 
of a powerful religion» community Abbe Colin 
was called upon to contribute, and where he 
always hVwi d a broad and public spiri

The oitiz-ms of all creeds and nationalities 
will join with the gentlemen < f St. Sulpice in 
deploring the loss of th'ir venerable Superior. 
—Montreal Wit,liens. Nov. 28.

May hie soul rest, in p no- t

To tost the merits of this paper 
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i months ago you chronicled the appear
ance of a Catholic periodical at Si- Johns 
wuieh bore the 'Itie of The Crusader. It 
was edited by Rev. Father Whl-c, and 
published under Kpiscopul sanction, 
evidently b en withdrawn from publication, hs 
no second issue fc-.a appeared Instead "f a 
» n.nifi i umber of Tne Crusader, iheeditor has 
tendered the substribera a le> 11 et yclept ' The 
Holy Name Question Bax.' with a little 
pruned notice asking the indulgence < f sub 

because Tne Cru-ad-i liad been dis* 
continued at the Inaiauce of iho same Kpieco- 
Dtl authority whose impiimatur graced its 
first pige.

Tac failure of the “Crusader” is very regret 
as li promised well, and would poneioly 
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Father Fraser was born in Toronto cu zmn 
Jun., 1877. lu his early years he m-tmft s « <t a 
strong i t solution and Urgo reasoning powers. 
O.hui uraits|of nis eany ciiarncter wore mai k« ti 
oy his living up to the spirit of the Uhun b. 
For lUdlaucu during lit-nv he would save up 
nis childish luxurns during the wotkly fan; 
day and have a little f-asl of tua own ou 
Sunday a.

The care of bis earlier education wh 
tire;, in • ho hand a of the 8tsu« rsof J 
me 8epa,ato s. bools of Toronto and becouiiy, 
when hie progn ss a arr in, d ablgbvr grade, he 
was put through his K .glieh oy me Cnrisuai, 
liruin-rn, and to them must bo attributed it e 
tluietiing of the mil d mo;d- <i by tUu tiisters, 
ispevi-iliy to tnos» in cnarge cf 8.. JVi.iys 
sauctu iry, in which ho was an ul .ar boy up to 

lime he first eft Canada During me t in 
ne at.endeu the La 8 ule Institute Lh .•) o 
appeared in his effort a mark'd n imruu-ive 
ability snown by hts ad 
tural and other drawing, 
undid i he livet of his vocation 
life

cash or on terms to suit purchaser. 
This instrument lias 7 1-3 octaves, 
3 pedals and handsome 
ed in walnut, mahogany or oak. 
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Sacred Pictures.on Thursday night, what was her daughter’s 
horror upon going into the room the nt-xt 
morning to find her mother dead So qui-tly 
h <d the tie»:h Angel entered that not even a 
sigh give intimation to her husband 'hat the 
h ul cf his gentle wife had winged its flight to 
Heavi n. The late Mrs. Baye was in her 
Hovenly-sf veinh year, and for sixty two y ars 
had been the loving h‘Ipmat- of h^r husband.

They wire marri* d by Fa'lier Cht-rat, a 
Fr nen missionary pries' of sainu d memory 
A tha time tin re was no Call ollc church in 
Orillia lut a little log house opposite where 
Ihu Catholic cemetery now stands, served the , ..
fai'hful as h pace of wire hip when a mis-ion {Jjj ‘J061 °»
ary pri-st cam • his rounds. $,V of Mary.

Am ye wltne-« of the marriage Mis how the ?kP‘iÎ.: « u ,
b •autilul little Fr» nch-f’an idian girl c i n (she DH R'fh Ruler,
w is ■ nly fifteen) because h* r ste pfather. Chnsi Bl-semg Litilu Cnildreu.
Crtptniu Borland, was unavoidab'y absent. V."'.««L"*' no 1 ‘o.*®
And how her young husband, a dcseendant ol' I*’** Madonna di 8 n slsto.
cne rf the most aristoeretio families of old « u,
France, tl e Do Bailies, took his hindkerohii f ®Y* The Giod Shepherd, 
and wip-dawav her tears, wiling her he would Ji1* ,, .
he father and husband io hor. And most J'•*' HjnaorChrisL 
faithfully was the promise kept, for through ji*4 
sunshine end shadow, the vowh they plighu d 1, u S'.., ,. V.,
at, the al ar uevr changed. Sixty-two years '**2 ,l, ti,113/ 
of life seems a long time to lock back to. but jju 8 g}"en*
i heirs w as one < f ideal happiness. In the good He is ltisen
old days^peoplo did not, wait to get rich tre An!In m
—^r;rl3d f°r for " wa8lh0 0,d Sil

01 h=»ro meeting heart, and not waiting for g» The
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Some of us are loathe to give credence to the 
oft-repeated assertion ; and further, we are 
fully convinced that a Catholic weekly journal 
prop riy conducted, untrammelled by hyp r 
ciilicdl oeiHureblp and with hr >ins 0'i its edii- 
oriai staff can bo successful. Sim ly 
five thousand Catholics tre able to support a 
readable newspaper Notwithstanding the 
lamnnuible failures of such prints as the “Col
onist” et alla a good paper can, we opine, be 
m*de successful from a Dietary and a fluan- 
c.al standpoint.

ihe exigencies of the limes demand a loc il 
Cailiollc exponent of opinion. Kvi ry other 
denomination on the island has a church 
pel ludleal. The members of 
lions ate noith««r bet
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In execution
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me tic early youth nr. fus 
mother's knee. A year h* fore hucompleted his 
Kogllbh studies at de La Balle, he 
tx.-icise that streng 
within him and hu took up 
course of Lai in. This on I 
Michael’s oollcgo saved him a year's time 
After his first, two years at Su Michael s at the 
t Bains of which hu mode a high standing, hi» 
powers over study began to as»« rt themselves. 
During the third y ear.besides the u-ual colle 
routine hu took up his philosophy, which sav 
him another year’» lime. He also made consider 

' d oil'the

arctiii ec irt.C. O. F., ard S . Helen's C O. F.. won 
eight gi«meH, I C. B. U . St. Fa'ri. k s K. of St. 
J. and St. Mary’s C. L. and A. A. won seven
KThi»‘b 

ing and 
lies of i

vanut men Co i

he had fortiwhich 
iher’s k wrought to a close a very pleasant ev 

brought, the different Catholic so 
the city closer in touch with one uu*

began to 
which 1 y 

elemeuta

these orgainz i- 
flnanci 

are ; still
ht t<r studyter educate (.

tor circumstanced than we 
they render financial and moral suppo t to 
their periodica s Why cannot, we do the 
saim 1 Is it because we lack industry or enl« r 
prise, or is it rather because there is 
istant amongst us the essential 
every successful enterprise, tSjjHt ilecor/i* * 

We are fast retrograding denominationally, 
and we cannot .’lose oureyos to t he f Act tha 
we arc being unot remoniounljr elbowed out of 
place and p 'sition and are b- ing releg At,ed to 
the lowest, plane in civil appointments You 
have similar grievances iu Canada, but you 
fearlessly fight your battles, and you generally
W To come to practical if sues, what we need 
in this country is a paper such as the Catho
lic Record and the Antlgonish Ga-ket. tho-o 
feail-bs. faithful, and fore* ful comb it ants in 
the journalistic field —which sht-d lustre m 
the noble cause of Catholicism, and bid det * 
ant e to the anti-Catholic scribes whose aim .s 
subversion of the cause of truth It is to be 
hoped that some loader in Israel will arise to 
load us forth to C 
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_______‘ry
tering 8„ 
ar's tim hsemanc.

ght.OBITUARY.
e*n Cai*t. Tiioh. Hiooinb. Detroit, Mien.

The many sincere friends of Capt. Thos 
Higgins i f Detroit, will rigret to hear c f his 
neatb. whicii occurred on ti-v uni ay evening. 
November 22nd,at his home, 269 Lirn* d street. 
vX - had the pleasure of knowing Mr Higgins 

ars, ard always founu turn worthy 
He served as C'plain 

on bis re ti re
el ved a ri spi*ns 

art mont. He 
rough lift — 
ana chsrit

factor
hmivc'd ople did no 

marri id for love, for it was the old 
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ourse uf iheologv had now to bo pur- 
nd tbe c hoice uf the Grand Seminary or 
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y. The separation from 
was nothing to him. lo- 
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f national senti-
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of the highest ce Lev 111 
in the war of the reb. 
m - no fit m i 
idle position

Gi noa College w 
oid the college in Ital 
relatives and c 
dc ed it v as not, in accot 
mention to him any f

A singular remaik should be quoted that 
was made to him by His Grace the late \rch- 
bieh p Walsh when he called to receive ms 
bit ssiug ere he started on his voyage to It sly 
His Grace said: “You’re a leave boy, J< lin but 
I will not be alive when you return.” II 
too true these words came to pass !

The Brignole S île Colligeât Genoa was 
founded by an Italian nobleman of ihui name. 
It is under the auspices of the Propagat 
B sides from Italy its students are dr 
from many countries — from Greece in the 

to America in the West. I s aims are 
onary. Ofien the coll-ge is visit ed by 

Archbishops and Bishops from di lant pans i f 
the globe who mingle wi h the s udent 
Fellow-students who have left the college f. 
dis ani, countries correspond with those they 
left behind Yout.g men may study there for 
five yearj and m ly not receive the missionary 
call it their own natiousl sentiment be strong 
wi'hin them.

Father Fra 
8ept», 
full C

ud The deceased was a moe' exemplary mo her, 
kind and gen'l-1 ; loving (iod and doing wi h 
he-rfulnens the duties rf her pi mo in lif Ho

ed Virgin that the 
fingers. Kven

Active st rvlce rcc 
in tne Cus one Dtp 

n who moved quietly th 
ady lo puiform a genii '
His citcle of acquaint 

we do not thin 
i at all times a t 
f a child. And 

pi -sur" to be in his company 
Mr. Higgins w ta born iu Ireland,

Unicef bio ueath was seventy -ev 
age A widow and four chiidr 
On Tu-fcday merning the fun ra 
fiotn the Jesuit, church

i oaca t i tho suul of the gentle and kind- 
heart'd Thomas Higgin !

Mihs Annie M. Cote. Oakville.
The tui.eral of the late Mist Auuie M. Cole j 

took place last Friday uiornvg from the 
r- sidence i;f her, brothel Mr. L V. Cole, to 8 .
Andrew’s chuich and the Ca.n lie cemetery.

A 8ul«-tun R quiem Musj was su"g f jr the 
repose of her soul by her uncle, the Very Rev
R J O Connell cf Mount Forest, assisted by lunuoh.
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do nestle fade, quot-d at *3.:40 to $3 40, in 
birrels; Manitcbi flours firm; Hui garinn 
pat-nts ?4 10 ro $i in, delivered on track To
ronto. bags includ-d. ar.<i Manitoba strong 
b'k»T» $3 8' to $3 90. Millfcd —Bran *15 
in hulk here, and shorts, at $17; at 

bran is quoted at $14 : Manit 
17. and shorts. $19 h 
Live Stock Markets.
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bu<-k“ p<*r -w . $2 50 to $2 75 ; culled sheep, *?lary wanted to L \ Bachand, See. . ■
each $2 'o $3 <0. No- *• H*> *8t Jos. ph, Ont._________ ___________

Milkers and Ualves-Cows, each. $:« to $58; FOR SCHOOL 8E(dTK)N. NO 9, FLO- FOR 
calves, each. $2 to $10 00. 1 the y-ar 1'.K'3 Femsl- tuacher holding 2nd

Hogs—Choice hogs, per rwu., $5 7o to In uu. or 3rd class ceri’rtcste. l'he work is very ught, 
light hogs, per cwt., f5 50 to $5 75; heavy the iversge nt'endance being only twelve, 
hogs, per cwt 85 50 to $5.75: tows, per cwt Apply, staling salary, to James O'Neill.
$4 00 to $1 25: stags, per cwt, $2 to $2.50. t»ry Treasurer. Vigo. On

TEACHER--WANTED FOR 
o 4.—Cattle— * school town cf St. Maty’s, hcldtt g 1 

-tops, $8 25 to $8,75 ; common clap8 ertifleate. for year 1903 Apply, with 
to .food, $5.50 to $8. Hogs active, and lOo to 15c references slating salarv nqulreti. to Mich 
highei; heavy $6 451 to $0 60; mixed. $6.40 Fleming, 8lc.. Box $37. St. Mary s. On'
to $6 15: Yerk-us $6 25 to $6 35; a ft w at $6 40; 1 ____ l- .'*^
pibs *6 25 n $6 35; roughs. $5 75 to $6; slags, 1VANTKI) A (’ATHOLIC TEACHER FOR 
$4 50 to $5.25, Sheep and lambs—Active ; top >V Seoarate si bool sec'ion. No. 6 She vwnod, 
li.mhs, $5 to 85 10 ; culls tc good, $4 to $4.90 ; ono holding a second class certificate, for 1903. 
ye rlings $3 75 to $4 : • wos. $3.50 to $1: sheep, Du tie-* t.o comuvnce January 5. App'y. 
rep mixed t=3 25 to *3 35; culls to good. $1 75 to i ing salary and experience, to James Murray. 
$3.15. Sec. -Tieas.. Hep. school section 6. Sherwood,

■ ■ -----  ■ i Barry's Bay. 1*. O , Ont. 125G2
TKACH Ell WANTED TOR SBHAKATK 

.NL .H. .C NC I School Section. No. 12 Peel, fut tho >ear
o ginning January 5. 19 3 Male or Female 
holding second-class ceruficate, Applications 

he reo- ived till Dee 18, 1902 Apply, siting 
*iy with references and experience, to hd- 
rd G altier, J r., Secretary-Treasurer Arthur,

\VANTEP-AT EACti ÜKT0RT H K BA L 
Vt anee of the year, able to leach both Eng
lish and French, and having at lest b second 
class certiflca'e fir the English For particu
lars Rddicse Rev. Father J. C. S'. A,”»'*nt> 
Finn Wood. Ont. 1259 tf

i'M Jminacuiai.u Concept it 
576 Buffer Little Children 
6-B Gl«d Tidin 
Hub Help, Lo

160 ' Mater

to Come I nto Me.count: y £ i devoted was she to th" Blessei 
I b"ads scarce’y « ver b ft her

an. .. was very when about her bousi hold cares, a prayer was i Ma:«r uoloiona 
k he left an enemy, ever on her lips She leave» to mourn h"r loss j”;1) Medonna di San Sisto (dpfail 

manly inan but* had the a heart brok-n husband, six sun» and three T76 Chi is. Hualing I h<* Sick Child, 
it was ever a genuine danghteis Tho funeral took p'aee from the 1J80 Chnst s Entry into J crus. 1cm.

f tinily residence to the Church of the Angel '-'I j-,”rle I reaching by the dt-a. 
and at the Guardian, where High M»*s was celebrated by -- !7 Ascent'.on.

rsaa : f. î*ïsa»«»,
1 -—i e»saf$stov«fes!" i ! ffigaa

| Earth’s burden lifted and the fe-ters loosed. Rebrccs
! That board her to this prisen house of clay. t(l7(J -fh(, Air;vftl of .« sh(1. hHrd(,
I Thu clouds removed all < learly now she sees. ;tMvdounx 1 erd

In Heaven's bright day. ;$Z36 Madonna'di San Hlsto.
•3z97 Mother c f God.

i 3347 Hetkd of Chi 1st (detail from G.*lhaunanei. 
. 3699 Daniel

igs of Groat I 
jord. or I Perish. 
Del

ge ; hnlrf;

anaan.
paper m- niions a mission recently 

given at St Mary’s parish in London by 
Jcsull Fa:hers, and speaks of the happy 
fruition of their bibors. Newfoundlandeisl>ib

de inlercs' in t h« so 
mission given 
results at 8t. 

in S'. John’s you 
the kind provi 

so men to your

hold

'îerallv take a deep 
good Fathers since the 
here last, winter. If the 
Mary’s wore as evident, as 
have rcHhon to bo grateful to 
denee which conducted thes 
midst.

Tne

be kindly re

MARKET REPORTS.
name nf Father O'Bryan l« a house ho! 
with Newfoundlanders. He will lir 

mbiT'-d by th 
he help'd and guidtd during 
days of I ho Cathedral mission.

The impetus given to the noble cause of 
Ab-uinenee has borne the happiest r« - 

suits. The ranks of i ho T. A. li 9. are being 
recruited Sunday after Sunday by quondam 
votaries of Bacchus who have abandoned the 
shrine of the tyrant deity to « nliet in the 

ny of Ab»t «Ine.is under the banm-i of “ B" 
9oh r and Watch ’ A mowtn"nt is. we 
understand being made to nffliiate the St. 
John’s Society to the Total Ab»iincnce Union 
nf America, and doubtless will b* consum 
matt din time. Hnw tho eoul of the zealous 
p*op igandis'. Il v A. P Doyle, the great, 
Paulist advocate, will n joice when the 
chain < f Total Abstainers is complete from tho 
Golden Ga'," to tho rock-bound sentinel nf 
British America ! S-mv; years ago the writ"»- 
hea'd the wish express- d that he (A. P. I>) 
would live to see this happy consumma-

To'al Abstinence hai a worthy and z-'alone 
champion in the person of th«* It«*v. Father 
Director of the T. A. B 8.. Rev. Janes M. 
Whit", who evidently posse^srs the qualitie» 
requisite for loadershin in such a 
cause Father White, in order to slim 
the sori -ty to further etrorts. has begun a 
series of Sunday lectures, which are given 
every P"pr>nd Hundov in tho F. A hall. The 
first of t, ho series was delivered Sunday las’,and 
was well «'tend'd '• Many, oven 'ho fair sex, 
attending " says the daily paper The subject,
• Father M vhew.” was well treated, and the 
b i" liver received a heart > vote of th»r ks, 
whleh wa» propos' d in a happy speech by Hon 
E. M Jackman. Tho latter i» n lay apostle of 
tho cause, and docs a vast amount to help 
w nk and falt'-ring broth“r.

Mr. Jackman is himself a noble example cf 
what the Catholic layman, no ma t«r hnw 
humblo, may asplro to E -aving school at th" 
early age of tw- Ive, with little hu' grit ard 
« nergy a» inheri'anee, he h;\s risen, t hrough 
hm est etf rt. toon-of th" highest posilinn» in 
t h" land a “seat in th" councils of his conn 
try " and the portfolio cf the Mlnis'ry of Fin
ance. We need more su-h men in public life— 
in •" on whose esci ch**on there is nn bar 
s nister. who are foremost in every philnn- 
i.nropie work and whos-* practical Catholicism 
is manifest in t li ir ev* ry act,.

Mr. Jackman is d«»ervedlv popular, and he 
has the confidence of many who are n"t of 
tthurch. but who respect the manly Christian 
charai-icr of 'h" man who “seus what's right 
and dares to do it ’’

Please Ordkh by Number.

THOMAS COFFEYo many whom 
tho memorable

Catholic Record Office, London. CanadaARCHDIOCESE OF TORONTO. ser entered this college on 26th 
<1 pursued his studies t here for t he 

llis progteas then 
ud be had ihu 

more than actual re- 
g des re for aiquir- 

" éunel oi he 
is upportuniiy. Tno 
lie language C’f tho 
, and hu is said lo be

18> 6,
iso of five yei 
favorable as f 

i g d- sire lo 
qmrements. Hu had a 
ing dill'urenl Ian
students ______ _ ,
Dalian V nguHgu being t! 
college, ho soon master'd, 
a veiy Huent I aliau speaker.

ring the first three years of hi» study in 
G.-noft no circumstance occurted to mark his 
detrtiny. any more than that in common with 
other young men who had been educated there. 
He would return to his native place at t he erd 

imu. About i hu end i f that period it seems 
an important, t bought colon d In.» mind, ard al
though he even regard» d i' him»» If hb 

it it now turns out to b) the ang 
itp -ring t he call of God to a vocation 
n than that bo hud previously in view. 

There was placed b ‘fore him the mission field 
iu heathen lands—it might bu the martyr s

T- al
llt.KSSlNd AND OPENIN'» OK THE MEMORIAL 

CHURCH PENKTAN(»UIHI1 EN E 
rkmen of all trades are busy trying 

he Memorial »*hur«-h to the Jesui* mis- 
Martyrs, Fath»rs do Breboenf and 

niant and thi ir eompnnlotiH, n ady f »r t he 
rf D*eemh r. The intention of the pas 
Kftlher Ijabotireau. and the Chtir-h 

un mil lee was bo wrrk uuletly ard 
wait for next, yar fur the blessing 
of the beautiful church. But, at, tie 
n nr en' d»-siro of IDs Ora^o Arehb'slmp 
O'Connor. a»d thiough fear lest th<« 
building should be Injured during the 

1- ft unoc<*upied. th* y 
to mak«r en elTurt and p it it In such a 
to allow its blessing and opening b< * 

mas. The tia> flve»1 for tho 
ir.ony Is Thursday, the llth Docemhor. Uf 
course the church will b> In an unflnlsh'd 
state a» th» y could not crowd into a month 'bo 
work of six months still it is «dvanc» »1 i n uwh 
to eh »w its fine lin» s an»l to justify the bliss 
Ing and the using of 1’ «s a chu

They intend» d to take th" winter 
continue collecting for its »*ntir»* eoj 
They pv«,sumo however, tha' nnd' 
cum-tanecs the friends of the c. 
those to whom the wot k may eomnvnd

y not withho’tl their olfering to help to put 
on th-- last, finish.

The Iniprcssivo ceremony will ho pr 
by His Grace, the Archbishop In the presence 
rf scvi-ral B'stiop». His l.ordship Bishop 
Gauthier, of Kingston, will otli*brute the Sol* 
tmn Mass.

A sprelBl

Penetan 
journ«*y

s;;same stroThe wo

sioniivy 
LUI.-

ent languages and the per 
atfordtd him this upuurt' 

■ nguage beillth

is will bevDe:

vrlEH HULUlNU A 
iflcati for l inun 8. 8. 

' h" > « ar 19"i. Apply siatitg 
John J Carter, 8. c. Tr* it „

etanf tinter months iflong wli 
r* solvi-d 
shap * as to 
fo.e Christ

j a whim 
el Of Gcd 

higher
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utii'S commence
,

crown.
This intimation of God’s grace he 

very slowly and cautiously, eve 
banish it. from his mind, while t 
light The impression still 
stronger than be ft re. 
himself open to tbe ai 
Spiritual Directors.

Ho at lam became cot 
genuine call of G"d lh 
■nis-inn field, and China 

icil in which he

he pray
continued, even 

to much s i th »t he laid 
ivico ana guidance of bis

sesson to 
nplciion 

1er the cir-
nCACHKR WANTED IF

itself
suev H. Ac) mar»

nvineed that i: waa the 
iat he waa 

a appeal 
s to lab

1255 t f.
to g i to t he 

red to him to bo
rformrd WANTED. FEMALE IIULD

’f srional 
tien No.

1 ing s- court i l.is» pr» f 
for the R. C. 8 8 bet Lion :
Durit» to comm» nee Jan. 1. 1903. Applicai 
stating qualifie» ions «ud salary, i 

John T. () Neill, Sec.

certificate, 
5, Hal> igh,

iv?d

ijseV’

Emm l.hat lime till nnw he held him,,-If in 
readiness to go when the prop* r time arrived.

At tho end of the course he was ordained 
priest, by the Archbishop of Genoa in the cathe
dral of that city under . he auspi'-es of t he 
Propaganda. Several winks after he left the 
co’.l -g«* for the purpose of visi'ing his relatives 
in Toronto On hi-* way through Rome he was 
favored with an audit nee with the late Prefect. 
Cardinal Ledcchoweki. Among ihu remarks 
parsed th" Cardinal a»k»*d him where he 
going. Hts reply was t hat he was going h 
to visit his relatives, but : hat he wanted to go 
to China To which his Eminence replied 
promptly : ’ Missionaries mus go where they 
are sent; we will consider it. Meantime 1 wieb 
j ou a g.>od voyege."

Father Fraser arrived in Toronto 
September of last year possessed o 
ficin the Superior uf th" college at Genoa to 
Hts Grace Archbishop O’Connor of Toronto 
and ho has labored in tho Toronto Diocese ever 
since. His Grace has shown him very 
kind and mark» d attention. After hi» 
being at St. Mary s for some time 
and also at tho Cathedral liis Grace placed 
him iu a rather important charge in the parish 
uf St. Joseph during the absence of the parish 
p-iest.Fa hi r M' En tee. who is seeking to regain 
hi* ht alth in the south

Father Fraser during his short sojourn in 
Toronto, has made many f lends and has left 
many to regret his departure, especially in the 
parish uf Si. Just-ph. l ui* parish, buiuglaige 
in extent, and thinly popuKud, seemed tu suit 
his particular d"sir<* fur hard work, and only 
for the call from Rome which he received 
about a fortnight before he departed, no 
tha people of St. Joseph's would rontin 
he regalded by him with a father 
Those cios" in contact with him could 
that should the call com*- to remain ho was 
prepared to obey, but th" original call ho 
never lost sight of as being paramount. When 
it did come at, last it, put an end to all suspense 
and he thereupon conoid» red his destiny 
settled.

Though a Canadian by birth he is of Scottish 
parent»—his lath- r. a native of the KolTie in 
BWiltshire and his mrther, whose name was 
Chisholm from Sfathglass. The readers of 
Fat her Dawson woik ’ the Catholic» of Scot
land ” will understand something of the at
mosphere with which he was surrouvd*d, and 
wh» n we consider tho various si bools he ha» 
pa»sett through wo will bo enabled to conclude 
tha ih> youthful mind was well cultivated 
and ready to recover the sued—tho c ill of his

The rfurinal call cam" from the Propaganda 
at. the r- qu> h of Mgr. Rsgnaud. Vtea’re A 
tolique. Ningc-po, China, to

nP
the I

depot at 
a? rive at

train leaves Toron 
rri" at. 8.4". and w 

o’« lock 
tu talign

!u°
, and Ba Doyle. P ‘ ()'.
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► alary, end experlinc 
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1 B'ddulph, hoi ling 2nd or 3- <1 class eertiti- 

ra'e. Duiie» to co t>m« nci*.Ja 
sta'ing *alary and »
Toohey, Seer, t ry. Lu ______
DBMALK TKtel IK K, 1 lu I. D IN ll A 8 KÔ l N Ï» 
F class professiuual certificate, want' d for 
the new Separate school in Sec. No. I. K lice.

city limits of 
5 1903. Send

TV.

On i ho ret 
ishtme at. 4

10 »i 
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I in No. 7 »'denham
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Otter* <1 
of God. 
who in her
exhorted him to pray for bur 
deuarted this life.

This yni n<
many friends among 
charity would follow 
b* fore the g oa- 
a condoling thought. The reverend preacher 
drew a touching picture of the old r»stors of 

o h id received tho cbildre* 
i he Church in baptism, who had wa chtd 
their spiritual wi Rare while 

stood re«'
to their everlasting reward.

lie closed his touching and simple sermon hy 
a--king all to pray for the repose of tho soul of 
the i", tr departed

kk, Brock Town 
ularke, of . 
community

ars. ana a young woman 
She had be< n ailing for 
during the last three of 

he worst, 
and const quently 

i of it* tenors, thus changing him 
d ang*I God had int« n*Ud 

Rorttd by the 
Church

ys tflided on to the gieat sea 
med in life she was esteemed 

by the largo c 
*d her r* m *iu 
niant,<ui. where a 
1. b^at» d by Rev. 

ch, Toronto.

.36. 8be waa n 
last talk

5, 19* 3. 
e to Kobl. 1'ARCHDIOCESE OF MONTREAL

_ i ha» been a red letter week for many of 
Catholic Institutions, Hr Excel h n-*v 

■ ompanied by the inemb vs of 
ral of our 

learts of the poor 
for by tbo good

was the first

rs or tne com 
it rones 

in the sign 
led by the 

an It ’

b"hi"d her, too, 
■ the lsity v* ho in lh< lr 

ol low her with I heir players 
oa* White Throne of God. I, was 
thought. The r« verend prvache

woman had Uf
This

Our Cat
Lady Mlnto. accompaniea oy 
her family, having visltod 
larger convents and wen the h 
ann i n tl i 
Bisters.

Th" D *af

ass rerun 
iH Apply, 
i William

to co n m* nee Jan. 5 19 i 
xperlence, o 

can Onl,
outside 

toba branr,
».

128 2
satks. $

til. SO WO r„°ihe C
ra'chcd over 

.. v..... v .. u..j on earth, and who 
ready to receive and wtlcume them 
crlasting reward.

early in 
f letters

and Dumb Institute 
to be honored. The vice regal p 
c* ived and welcomed by t 
Superior and the other

- gal t
h" It- 

memtH)
irai lady p uronesse , 
address' s in the sign 

intvrrup 
made by

were r"
* nd Sister
f tlipe1

as wit as stivemunlty.
Vhe inn 

language, wl
teacher, and. bask* ts nude by an L ilian 
mu e. filled with ll iwcrs. wore given L*dy 
M i to and Lady K 1 *»>n. ftfto- which, tho dis
tinguish'd gu<' ts visited all parts of the e*tab- 
liHhm ni atvl delighted the Inmates with their

SI I.KNCK.

I1Y BISHOP SPALDING. 
Inaudible move day and night,

Vnd noi»f‘l' HH grows the fi iw< r ; 
Sil nt ar»> pul»ing 

A irt voicolt s» il

hlVh* 'i-
Mis, Annie Clarke, I 
By tho dt-atn of Mit-s Annie 

township, on the I3ih inst-. th 
a filend of many yei 
of »;ei ling character, 
th»- pa*t six months, during t 
which she had been prepar'd 
ah»* was very much resigned 
robbe»! doa1 h of it

ship.
: Brock 

lost
wing» of light, 

vets the hour.

md when she 
ns bare ;

* The Naz tr* th A«ylum for the blind was next 
honor'd, the blind pupils rec ivii.g l heir dis 
Hngubh* d gu» sts bv t he rendiulng > f “ Hail. 
Aiighiy Ma*6"r. H.aii '' *-p -«-ialiy vuilipuSi d 
the occasion hy Sister Dalton.

After addresses and an entertainment by 
the kind chilrir» n their excelleneles proceed» d 
to the banquet t all where a vet liable fete w.*s
^Tho* Sisters of th»' Grey Nunnery also w. 1 
corned Her Excellency at «I party and tendered 
them a recvp.ion There are at pieHeut over 
one thousand m the Institut i» n. nuns, oid nn n. 
old w« men. orphans and foundlings Vhe 
nuroety cf the U* 11" om-s proved ono of tho 
most linen sting feat mes of lh- visit. Ninety 
little ont s are at present cared for by the good 
Bim«>rs and all are crntontod and happy as 
babies surround, a hy tho happiest home alloc

o Pope on Saturday last, gave afarew ll 
audience t His Grieu Archbishop Bruch»\-t In 
th»> Pont ills private apart mens, lfis Grace 
aft»-rwatds p e-enicd all the Canadians, mini 
h»Ting sixty. Proles*an' and Ca'hoiic. to Hi 
Holiness O', h aving Mgr Bruchési said *• 1 
hope to see Your II din .»» on my nex* visit 
Rome three years h»*nee." The Pope re pi 
•• 1 will wait for you 

Th" various branches 
march*-d 

cn Sued»

for t
Th-* moon utters no wr 

Walks through the heave 
Th" si ars forever silnii' flee.

And songlvss gleam through air.

Tho deep st love is voiceless, too ;
Heart sorrow iiiik-e no nn 

How s*id the /. phyrs 
How calm the rose f

into Ihu good ting» 
b Fortified and rcom tor 

cf Holy
sacrait

consolations c 
peacefully h»*r da 
of eu.rnitv. Este» med 
in death, as was eig 
course cf frienos 1 hat 
St Malachv's el ur<
Requiem High Mass was cel. b 
W i . McCann, of Si Francis chi 
T he funeral sermon was preaeln d by the pasto , 
Lev Father Cline, who spok" on death and its 

In closing he feelingly rofiTred 
whom he held up as an ex- 

an fortitude and patient en-
dt r me".

\,ay her tool rest in peace !
Mrs. John Howard, Raleigh Township
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iy care 
discern

ïiiea EAST BUFFALO. 
East BuITaIu, N. Y.. Du 

steady Veals

oifind I 
f ulowed 

ch. Vroomanto
apron»!

The bird winging the evening 6ky 
ward without song: 
ding years as they past by 

lutost t hr

Files on 
Th" crow 

F.ow on In n eng
e» nseqtn not a it 
to gthu ri» <*"ased, 
am "ie of Christi

The iishi's glide through liquid deep 
And never speak a wotd ;

Tre angel» roundabout u* sweep, 
And yet no voice is heard.

The highest, thoughts no 
The holiest hop • is dumb,

In silence grow» the immortal 
And, speechless, deep joy

Rapt adoration has no tongue,
No words has holiest prayer ,

Dm h'ftiest mountain peaks among 
is stillness ov*ry where.

W i th sweetest music silenc 
And silent praise is best ;

In si Dive lifo begins ami ends ;
Go.l cannot bu « xpressed.

lion.
Tli ut terance find,

Ag «in the grim reaper Di a h visited 
oarihh and iouk away a much esteem1 d lady, 
m th" person of Mrs. J Howard. Deceased 
had been iil for two weeks previous io her 
do'th which m-eurred Nov. 7ih so that her 
skd demise was not unexpected She bore 
her last, sulFutitigs with th

l hi.- rb cornu. 2CATHOLICfO weeks pre 
red Nov. 7ih^

jr Inst. sufFuiiiigs with the same patience 
hioh characerized her whole life. Besides 

id, one son and two daughters have 
pr* ' eded he* . She had b-on sorely and ex 
et i t onally tried with: altlictlm bur being 
devout Christian,

will
to 

i- d CHRISTMAS GIFTS Su On"tiwhich cnara 
h i husband,of the Ancient Oder 

In prouesHon to Svibv t:
whom he has gone.

'Tnrf H
Bridg» t's chur» h * 
t.ion of t he M»n<-hest,er t 
was a very pr tty sight 
leading knights, their gr. 
and the St. Ann s cndoisin their neat uniforms 
with their band made ft procession well worth 
wi'iiessing. The members attend, d U gh 
Mass, which was eel brate" bv Rev. Fallu r 
Callavh -n assisted by Rev Fathers Hell'ernnn 
and Holland. The sermon was preached by 
ltev Father Ki -nan.

Rev Abbe Colin has parsed away ; the 
superior of the Montreal Seminary for iw 
one years, wherever i'S old pupils are 
in« up the Holy Sacrifice cf the Mss 
there is gi i*f and regrt t for the lo»» 
who was always a t’U" f' I md, a wise conn* i 
lor The funeral will he very simple accord 
Ini»* to the rub t "f t he Sulpieiou order, and no 
doub many distinguish'd Fatheis of the 
Church, told pupils of the seminary, will witness 
the last’sad rlt -s Tuesday.

r v Father Lalonde. b. J.. will give a spec 
ial course of lectures on “ «’aith ’at .he church 
nf the Gesu during Advent, beginning Sunday 
evening Th" leotnru will be followed by the 
Ben. diction of the Blessed Sacrament.

A circular letter was read in all the church' s 
from me administrator of the diocese. Mgr. 
Raolcot, In which it was strongly erj fined on 
the faithful to keep from occasions of sin a» 
r«ureaent» d by several of 'he places of amu»o 
mont in this city. The circular was based 
iMion th" decision of th" Catholic Council t-f 
Quebec warning its people against, tho dangers 
«d immoral theatres and plays, especially for
thrh.°renie general rejoicing over the news that

o blends.
BMrtluy, in eotm 

m in yrs Fn.' urn our oeing ft 
she bore all her trials and 

sorrows with sublime patience and n 
tior, Her entrance upon the dark vail*
« or»o1ed and for11fled by the worthy reception 
of h" » aoraments and the last sad rites of the

1 e .»ed was In her sixty second year. She 
w e born in Dumfries shire. Scotland, but in 
1K52 came to Canada with her parents. Since 
lh n she has resided in Raleigh Tp. She waa 
a devout, member of St,. Joseph’s Church, Chat
ham. One daughi.r, Minnie, aid two sons, 
John and James, all of whom reside at home. 
»re left to mourn her sad demise.

The funeral trok place Monday, Nov. lOhh.at 
9 o clock to Si. Joseph’s Church. Requiem 
High Mi sa was celebrated by Rev Fat.h» r 
Herbert, after which he rendered a 
very touching discourse on the uncer
tainty rf life aun the certainty of 
death. The cortege of about, ono hundred 
carriage» then proceeded to 8t. Anthony’s 
cemetery, where the remains were tenderly 
laid a rest beside those of her husband who 
prt.eied her b? a few months. Th»' pall 
hea«e s weru Owen Dillon, James M. Doyle. 
John Mount, James Stover, Wm. Lane, James

May her soul rest in peace 1
Mua. Geo. Baye, Orillia. 

gKtnd readers of tho Catholic Record, of 
your charity pray for tho repose of the suul of 
Mary, the beloved wife of Mr George Baye, 
of Pleasant Point Farm, Lak«> Simeoe Orillia, 
whose sudden death on the 7th of November 
was a great shock to all her friends Appar
ently In her usual good health when retiring

unifoims of 
>» n and white a1^, Pearf Rosaries — 25r. 50c, 75c, $1.00, $2 50 

v, each and upwards.
E Prayer Books from 5o to 810.C0 each.
E Catholic Stories, bv heat writers, from 
Fi 25c to $1 5u (suitable for boys, girls, 
y. adults.

Medallions, magnificently colored, in 
Fi aacrt-d subjects, celluloid and bronze 
FJ relief. 20c, 85c, 50c each, 
y" Crucifixes, in pearl and sterling silver, 
L 50c tip

Sacted Pictures for prayer books and 
Ir framing, from 5c per dozen and 
^ wards.
Li Medals for school rewards, made 
” order.

Statues. Sacred Heart Pins and Plaques.

•signa- 
ey waspH:

nif. c. o. F.
CALENDAR OF THE PRECIOUS 

BLOOD FOR 1003. SOUR NSS¥;%.r.LTA.Tu"„.
S-kdcKIS

SOCIETIES’ 1‘ICDRO LEAGUE.

opening games of the league was helo n 
the hall of 8u L o Court 581, C O. F. on Mon 
day night last,. All the clubs was well re 
sen ted. The clubs drew for position» and 
down to play as follows :

SI Leo Court 581, C. O. F„
Court 1181. C. O. F.

Si.. Anthony p Commandery. 
ve'an-* St. Mary’s C L & A. A.

S . Patrick’s Commandery Iv of St. John 
verses St. Clem ont’» Catholic Club.

C. u. F versus I. C.

Tho

From iho Monastery of th*> Precious Blood, 
•• Klmbaiik," Ottawa, wo have ro eived one of 
the v<*r> pretty a» w« li a» useful (.^alond 
w hi* h Uu Sisters ar»' tht» jear publishin 
ie artirtiic aixl unique in design. For

an versus St. Helen’s

IA WORD TO DYSPEPTICS.K. of St. Johnmhout the year is given the 
morated by the Churvu. as well as an 

anproprial»* religious text. — in English and 
French which may be used, with profit, as a 
meditation throughout the day. Very appro
priately. the Crucifix surmounts the whole. 
The work bears the imprimatur of His 
i ; rant Archbishop Duhamel ; and mav bo had 
from l he Sisters of the Precious Blood of 
O -H\va Ont. Single copies. 25 
$5*0.00.

day thro 
com mi1:

never it happens in this mortal life 
I Tha* t he blue devils gather in angry strife 
I And fit us for strateg» ms and murders rife 

Try Corcoran's Homemade Bread.
The blue-fiends fly its honest worth 
The angels of peace will then people your 

heart h
And the healthiest fellows on God's green 

earth
If you “tumble ” to what, I have said.

Wheverses St. uiemom 
St Joseph Court.

B U. No 1.
Tne game 

and well c 
over, rer 
Me Davit i 
L V.V '
Catholi 
was w 

Ihe
tho mem be

370

) very spirited, being close 
ed. After tho games w 

nts wer«> server 
>ok the chair and introduced 

McBrsay. wlio addressed the meeting oo 
die Unity. The addre»B—a rich treat- 

tved and warmly applauded, 
m y Quartette then entertained 

tho members Sungs were rendered by Mr.
O Murphy. E- L it'zer, J. T. Johns. J Shea.
T. Burns. J. King. S. J. Jamieson. K. Me 
Davitt and J. McNamara. Addresses were 
delivered by a • epresentalive from each of tho 
oluba interested. J J. Nightingale, president 
of the league, then delivered a short address, 
and gave the result of the evening*
WSL Joseph*Anthony’s, K. of St J , »

at. Clement’s Club, won nine gomes, St. Leo 1 e

s wore
T

‘ ; th,'n to Ho
THE NEWEST IDEAS 
THE BEST GOODS 
THE LOWEST PRICES

5cents ; per lOo

WiedCHILDKKN l’OR ADOPTION.
Harmo N

* 930Drop a postal to Robert 
Maitland street, London.

Corcoran,
1*58-2IThere are at, present ready to bo placed for 

adoption in goo»l Catholic homes five children, 
hree girls and two boys, from ten months to 

two years nf age ; also ton other children from 
two to eight years of age. In homes where 
the children are fully grown or where there 
are none, some onn of those children would 
make himself or herself welcome it given an 

ortunity. Apply to William O’Connor, In
for Neglected and Dependent Children, 
ament Buildings, Toronto. 1259 8

i’E BLAKE'S WEST SID* 
CATHOLIC 
BOOKSTORI

602 QUEEN WEST, TORONTO.
Phone Park 882.

!
8 Free Samples. 5 «° >c co -Lta -opp

Am!

t
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(Eatltolic ?
London, Saturday, Duo.

A REMABKABLE AD
Daily Examiner, l'e 

Kov. 13, gives an account ol 
by Rev. 
meeting 
Society, 
imagine, get all of the re 
», they aland they are c 
credit to either tin; acln 
spirituality
We may premiao 
saying that tho speech wt 
srclmie, and that our 
»||uding to it ia to aati, 

readera. It was tin 
»„d decrepit apeeeh, and 

with never a trappin.

The

Mr. Carruthere at
of tho I’oterhort 
Tho reporter di

of the rev.
our e

out,
originality, before the 
Carruthers told his hearers 

nations andportion as 
honor God, just so great 
roercial welfare. Here 
theory that material prot 
sign of God’s favor, lh 
been reading the up-to 
According to this theor 

“Blessed are the powisay:
ridi and the nations with 

If we believe the
Dives should have g<

and Lazarus well deserve 
The millionaire also mus 
vessel of election and tl
brand for the burning, 
be a sign of God’s favor 
gentleman was unduly sc 
brethren who receive b 
stipend for their services, 
is the very one of tho 
would not look upon tho 
jectSon of Man with His 1 
who were content with fo* 
ing, as the Messiah. He 
indeed in the mouth of 
supposed to know somethi 
tianity ! Ho knows, or oi 
that material prosperity 
given as a sign of ( 
that a nation, however 

have drawsources, may 
Him who came to lie our 
beggar may be rich in
purity and love and faith, 
ministers heard him with» 
of dissent ! Perhaps the; 
to disturb the harmony of 
but they owed it to th 
their respective congreg 
have let such un-Christiai 
unchallenged. It was unv 
to assent to an assurapt io 
insult to tbo hard-work
women of Peterborough.
all millionaires ?

Rev. Mr. Carruthers 
auditors that the “ Bil 
the greatest instrumenta 
the race, especially the 
branches, from a state 
to the advanced status it 

What idea can he have 
Does he think it is a i 
“ Art of Getting on in tl 

To say that the Bible 
greatest instrumentant 
Anglo-Saxons from a atr 

• ism is the veriest pucrilit 
itwlien Bibles were few a 
and tho majority of the 
to read. The rev. gent 
anent “ the advanced 
Anglo-Saxon is merely 
gallery. England wou 
commercially, now, if 
heard of the Bible. Gc- 
tion, natural resources, 
people, can explain 
without dragging religio 
tion. It has been knov 
nations enslaved to vice 
inconsiderable display 
luxury, just as notori 
have amassed big bank 
children of this goner; 
than the children of lif 
pens betimes that pray 
the Bible *• are done ’ 
market and elsewhere.

Most of us know- al1 
took the Anglo-Saxon 
ism. The same power 
Europe taught him to n 
tj keep half decent. ^ 
was the Church that w 
tares, preserved and 
during the ages, and gi 
against the critic and 
Church that saw the L 
and rise again, and 
given commission I 
nations. She it v 

| put English feet on
I civilization. And if

boast of their liberties 
they should remember 

I large measure to their
I ors. Tho Magna Cha:
I with the name of Lang
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